
Big Neet In #26. Broadcast 19th September 2020.  Running time 2hr 43mins 

Songs: 

*Jump Ararnd (Video Bar-Steward sons of Val Doonican and friends at Cropredy) 

*She’s From Dodworth  

*The ballad of Kipper Jackson 

*Arse on Fire 

*Sing (Video of the band at Redditch) 

*Comin’ Home 

*Tarnlife 

*Wath-on-Dearne Blues 

GLORIA REPORTS  

An interview with Tom Jackson, who was in  Barnsley Punk Band, Taxi for Bob before going solo. He 
met the Bar-Steward Sons of Val Doonican at the Trade club , Barnsley in 2013.  

*Born to Run (Video collaboration Tom Jackson and Scott Doonican. Bruce Springsteen cover) 

*Get Messy  

*All about the plates 

Too good to be Jus 

The Zipper ( Video of the band, plus signing from Sarah Gatford) 

*Dead Right Hand 

*A day in t’tarn 

QUIZ 

*Walking in Manpiss 

*Stand by your van 

*Streets of London (Ralph McTell cover) 

*Prince Ali ( Video collaboration by Scott Doonican and Eliza Carthy 

*Bag for life 

*Digging the roads up 

*The Ornithologist Waltz (Video of the band in Redditch) 

*Amaretto 

*Big Coffee Brand 

*The Road 

*Silent Farter ( video of the band at Redditch) 



QUIZ ANSWERS 

*Lady In Greggs 

*Place of Spades 

*The Devil went Darn to Barnsley ( Video of The band and the Devil filmed at the Redditch gig) 

*I am an Astronaut (Ricky Wilde cover) 

QUIZ QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS  

Theme Fictional Characters from book, film, TV or Comic and their alter egos. 

1.Mild mannered janitor Penrod Pooch became which cartoon martial arts super hero? 

Hong Kong Phooey 

2. Robert Louis Stevenson’s Dr Henry Jekyll became which sinister character after imbibing a magic 
serum to hide his dak side? 

Edward Hyde 

3. Sir Percy Blakeney was a wealthy fop during the French Revolution, but in reality was a 
formidable swordsman and a quick thinking escape artist. What was he better known as? 

The Scarlet Pimpernel 

4. High school student Peter Parker became which famous comic book hero? 

Spiderman 

5. Divorced actor, Daniel Hillard adopted the guise of which female housekeeper? 

Mrs Doubtfire 

6. Lord Voldemort previously attended Hogwarts School. What was he called when he was a pupil 
there? 

Tom Riddle 

7. Diana Prince was as a comic book character portrayed on 1970s TV by Linda Carter. What was 
her superhero alter ego? 

Wonderwoman 

8. Eric Wimp lived at 29 Acacia Road, but which potassium-rich superhero did he become? 

Bananaman 

9. Anakin Skywalker became which Lord of the Sith after turning to the Dark Side? 

Darth Vader 

10.Oswald Chesterfield Cobblepot wears a monocle, a top hat and carries an umbrella. Which 
super villain is he better known as? 

The Penguin 

Special Guest: Tom Jackson 



On Screen Banner: Scott Doonican live frum Barnsley Rock City 

Trivia:  

Sooty and Sweep display their moves as backing dancers “She’s from Dodworth” 

Tom Jackson’s music can be found on Soundcloud or his Facebook page. He has written several new 
songs during lockdown. 

Scott Doonican plays various instruments and in this Big Neet In he plays “Get Messy” and “Stand by 
your van” on a Ukelele. Stand by your van was written for Bjorn after his Transit Van broke down on 
the way to a gig. 

Prince Ali was a great collaboration video played in this show. Prince Ali was written by Alan Menken 
and Howard Ashman. It was part of a Disney animated film released in 1992 and it was performed by 
Robin Williams. Robin Williams also played Mrs Doubtfire who was an answer in the quiz. 

Quotes: Scott talking to Sweep who was squeaking “There are dogs that are now going bonkers” 

It’s getting more like Vic and Bob every week” 

“This week I’m keeping it rocking to the end, Let’s have a party” 

Scott’s Badges: Dennis the Menace, Wildhearts, Alfie (the Yorkshire Terrier Doonidog fan) 

Pre-Show Nerves: (Length: 7:41)   

Records Played:  

Fall Back Down (from Rancid’s Indestructible album) 

General:  

This evening’s pre-show tunes come courtesy of American punk outfit Rancid. 

Scott’s sporting his rainbow tank top, geometric lime green shirt, Dennis the Menace and another 
badge which I can’t make out. 

Tonight marks six months of Big Neet In! 

Scott says some areas are experiencing local lockdowns and wonders if the rest of the country will 
be locked down by Monday. 

He hasn’t got much to say tonight…no news. 

Aftershow: There was no after show following this broadcast.  At the end of the show, Scott 
explained that earlier in the week, Amanda’s mum had taken a nasty fall and dislocated her 
shoulder. There had been various visits to Hospital and it had been a long week.  Scott said “you guys 
have helped us, as much as we’re probably helping you”. They signed off hoping to be here the next 
week for Big Neet In number 27. 

Shit Raffle Winners: Sue Ellen Ramsdale & Simon Porter 

ARCHIVE COMPILED BY: 
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